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There was a picture of Mrs Anneely searching. I am convinced that be is 
in the Hector’s study, and beneath it a not there.” 
small ebony cabinet that was never 
opened. Somehow the children had 
come to know that it contained their 
mother’s letters and keepsakes.

The family were gathered on the 
'• Maurice said vine covered pians the morning after 

Dimple had met Mr Weldon m the 
tve man—never a Wildmere woods.

her eyes dosed and her hands folded 
idly. Miss Lessie was darning the 
Rector’s socks. There was always 
something to be darned at the Rectory.

The gate creaked and Mr Blair 
came hurriedly up the walk. It was 
not a lesson day, and Dimple closed 
her book and waited for him to join 
them, with some curiosity. Mr Blair 
bad never been a favorite with her.
He had been Maurice Weldon’s rival, 
and Dimple was Mr Weldon’s loyal 
friend.

Without waiting for the customary 
greetings the curate began at once to 
tell the news that brought him.

“The strangest thing has happened,» 
he said, slopping on the steps and ad- 
dressing Mr Anneely, something like 
mild excitement brightening his solemn

pomit it is not all.” 
it and then went

a settled thing. 
He waited a meNEW GOODS !THE ACADIAN. ‘•Yon arc,” Miss Lessie said, with a 

sort of battle snort that was peculiarly 
her own. “Yen are,” shaking her darn
ing gourd at the curate. “Nonsense ! 
A pretty noise you make over nothing. 
Where else could the man be ?”

“But wouldn’t he be wanting some 
breakfast ?” Dimple asked,

sttsiitisass
claimed ; “Oh, don't yon know ! It is 
hie fate I Poor Eppy Wilde’s avenging 
angel has found him ont. -The masters 
of Wildmere never die ae other men 
die. And he is the lsst of the blood,” 

“Hush,” Loys commanded coolly, 
rising gracefully from the hammock.

Dimple shriek btek and Loys weot 
on, scarcely glancing at the curate, “Mr 
Blair, you are certainly hungering for 
•ensation when you bring a story lik® 
that. Three hours lo search a house 
that is a labyrinth of corridors and 
passages and queer corners.”

Her voice wss cold and clear as iee, 
“But Miss Leys, why sheuld there 

he Ihis need of searching the place ? 
Why would a sick man bide himself ? 
There is something wrong at Wild, 
mere IV With-a smile he turned and
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I hive tried to set straight some things 
that I Lave made crooked."

He stopped, but Maurice said noth- 
ing and he went on :

“Yen know, perhaps, that I have 
seen Dennia to-day.’*

“Vashti told me so.” ~
“Yes. Well, I have made anew 

will”
He looked keenly at Maurice. The 

frank face of the young man showed 
only ordinary concern.

“Maurice, when I was a young man 
in England I wronged a young girl 
bitterly.”

He waited again. Maurice felt no 
surprise and feigned none.

“And now I must right the wrong—
I must make amends.” Mr Drayton 
resumed. “You see I married her* 
And then came the pews of my good 
fortune. My cousin had chosen 
for his heir. He knew nothing of my 
marriage with Elsie Raymond. I 
came to America hopieg that my new 
fortune and my new name might make 
a new man of me. I hoped Elsie 
would not find me out. I deserted 
her, you see. That was more than 
twenty years ago. Ten years ago I 
met your mother and loved her— 
worshipped her—married her when I 
knew that Elsie was still alive, when I 
knew that a little child—”

“Sir!" Maurice Weldon’s face was
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guardian is not found ?”
“I have thought of nothing but try* 

ing to find him.” The voice was clear 
and sharp after Vashti’a soft tones.

“Why, Maurice, sometimes men are 
purposely put out of the way. It may 
be thought that murder has been done.”

“Murder! Wby, Vashti!”
“Yes, murder. And why not, 

Maurice ?”
“But how could that be? He waB 

safe in his own room. Who would 
have harmed him ? I have sfent for a 
detective.”

“Have you ? And only a few hours 
have passed since he was missed I Will 
not people wonder why you gave up 
the search so soon ?”

nails,” mid the 
u, “without ever

it !” asked they in

nd a man.”
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be that the Majah 
in getting himself 
after it was ovah, $1.491A DRESS

FOR went away.
Mr Anneely, comprehending dimly 

that something ought to be done, began 
to get ready to go ont.

Loys followed ar.nt Lessie into the 
house and Dimple, left alone, slipped 
away and ran across the bills to Wild, 
mere.

eyes.
Mr Anneily elesred his throat and 

looked np With a startled “Ah !"
He eeldont went beyond this in 

ordinary conversation.
The curate turned his angelio face 

toward Loys, hot though her fair face 
flashed slightly, the white tide were not 
lifted.

“Yes, it is indeed mysterious,” Mr 
Blair said still more gravely. Now it 
happened that Miss Learie strongly die- 
approved of the sweet faced curate. 
She fixed her eye sternly upon him. 

“Mr Blair,” she said in nwiul tones,.
“h„ anything occurred to Justify yon 

chaïr'ând faced hie step-father. ' » disturbiig Ike quiet ofa peaceful
“Jnst keep your seat I don’t want family ? ’ 

to ba excited, Maurice. Have you no D-™Ple> •Mnt™g baUle 
consideration Î Well, I have made a let her book fall with a little crash to 
new will, my ehild-my daughter, ah.U the floor and waited with wicked and 
be my heiress. But I have lost all undisguised delight for the fray, 
trace of her. Will you help me to find But for once Mr Blair suffered Miss 
her Lessie to eeospe.

“Help you !” The young msn’e "I <=»"« Mr A,mealL *» u11
face was white ns death and his eye, you. It is very singulsr. MrBraytcn 
glowed like live coals. is misetog.”

“Help yon.!" he repeated, in. voice “Missing?" Mr Anneely repeated, 
that was scarcely more than » whisper1 dreamily.

“You wrong my mother and then 
ask me to cheat her out of the price 
you paid her ! No l As I live I abali 
be mister of Wildmere I For my 
mother’s sake I will compel you to keep 
your promise. For her sake, I who 

uttered all oath before, swear it.
This shame shall not tench her precious 
name." , ,

The heavy sweetness of the flowers 
filled the room. He staggered to the 
door. It stood wide open, and crouch
ing upon the threshold, her fsce white 
with horror, was Vashti Brenton.

“Maurice, my darling, let me help 
you," she pleaded, holding out her 
hands. Bat he seemed not to see her,

“I can help you, let me,” oho went 
en, laying her hand on hie arm.

But he passed her and went down 
the corridor.
• She turned away and entered the 
room, softly closiog the door.
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hday in the first Sunday in the month at
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M. Meodenaid,-M. A. Pastor bt Andrew’s 
Church, WolfvUle : Putlio Worship every

nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’-s Church,
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School At .10 .a. m.
Prayer Meeting on PueBday at 7-30 j>. jft.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Sabbath 

■ at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School 
• at 10 o’clock, . a. m. Prayer Meeting 
on Thursday evening »t 7 30. All the i

CHINESE .LAUNDRY,
‘at 3 p m on the Sabbath ânT pray&l WolfvHIC. Jfl. 8,
. meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays. I wwviivii.^ .*■

: St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday services 
a ht 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
. 1st and 3d at 11 a. m; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
i 9 a.m; Service every Wednesday
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ota.
Everything was very still. She “I don’t understand you, Vsshti.’’ 

entered the house too much excited to “Ah, no, you do not. You heard 
wait for admlttaooe, tod found her what I said to you in this room yester. 
way to Mr Drayton’s rooms The day, Maurice, you know why I sud it. 
door stood ajar and she went in, the I am not ashamed of my love for you 
influence of the uncanny Scotch etory —I am not even ashamed that you 
fully upon her. know of it. And, Maurice, dear, I

No one vms there. A outloua feel, want to idN™ that thia love of mine 
log of desolation crept ever her, chiltic; mn-t be JO"' salvation or your tyjC 

Will you remember that ?"
“Vashti, we must not think of our. 

selves now. I shall remember nothing 
that you would rather have me forget.’’

“Maurice, you will think of this 
again. When trouble comes to you 
and beautiful Loys Anncsly turns from 
you, will you let me help you ? She 
will fail you, Maurice. It is not you 
that she loves.”

a story of hto fare- 
osce when Mark 1 

said : “Good bye, i | 
with you always.”
» J» frill, kil l 
1 find iome leisure #e
k™™

»I11 go 
i’ fer you,

; the -best Hair

page in this 
is beginnin’ "6.30 p u.

WRITE FOR A SAMPLE.
her warm young blood. She bad known 
the master of Wildmere very slightly, 
bat she felt a strange interest in him 
now. She stood alone in the lovely 
room never thinking of bow she was to 
account for her presence there—never 
thinking of herself at all. She had 
entered boldly just as our thoughts 
enter wheresoever they will. And the 
mere accident of her body having 
accompanied her mind seemed but a 
small matter.

Presently she heard voices. Some, 
one had entered the room. She drew 
back from the light and stood hidden 
among the shadows.

“1 dread this for you, Maurice.” 
The soft musical voice was wonder* 
fully low and sweet. Dimple heard it 
as one in a, dream.

“Why for me especially, Vashti?”
“Have you not thought of what the 

outcome of it all may be in case my

in Ibe air,

bind'a politics ?” 

addressed. “He’s HALIFAX, N. S.Oi BARRINGTON ST.,

POETRY.it ; jiat an anti, 
at happens to be.” Wjah Hop, “Let's think of something else, 

Vashti. You are not yourself to-day^ 
my dear friend.”

“Maurice, I heard all that he said 
to you. It will be your fault if tb0 
world hears of your mother’s disgrace.’»

“Don’t speak of ttiat to me, Vashti/» 
Maurice said, his voice quivering with

Nobility.

worth is in being, not eeemiog—
In doing each day that gboo W 

Some little coed—not in dreaming 
Of great things to do by-and-by.

For whatever men say in blindness,
And spite of the fancies of youth, 

There’s nothing so kingly as kindness, 
And nothing so royal as truth.

Wage* back our mete as we meaeure- 
We cannot do wrong and feel right,

give pain and gain pleasure, 
For justice avenges each alight.

The sir for the wing of the sparrow,
The bush for the robin and wren,

But always the path that is narrow 
And straight, for the children of men.

—Alice Cary.

U of humors, the
e oppressive, 

loroogh cleansing 
He, and a dose or 
nd you will enjoy 
«fore in your life, 
and you’ll not re-

True “Yes.”
“What do you mean ?” Dimple ask

ed, crossing over to the curate*
“That the master of Wildmere has 

disappeared. He cannot be found.
His people are looking for him. I 
have seen Mr Weldon and Miss 
Brenton and they are extremely anx. 
ious.”

“Is it possible ? Howard Drayton 
gone 1” Mr Anneely exclaimed.

“Yes, sir, he is missing. For some 
time, as you know, he has been in 
tailing health. The last week he has 
been unable to leave his room. I learn
that yesterday he was visited by his ONE OF DEATH’S AGENTS SUB- 
lawyer and doctor. After they wçre PPEP*
gone, he wae found by hie servant in s p*tn0'S celerjTCompound Brings ' n.„ ils anA 
very week noodition, Mr Weldon wss Hew Lite-to a Boston Pond UUr 1 S anil....
terribly upset and et once sent fcr Dr. Lady. rt+hor- FvPS.
Sykes, insisting that the doetor must me mdlcine lhlt „„ ,wue md „ve / ....UtllCr CyCb.

remsin all night. Mr Drayton re. . humai being alter the best efforts of / Our I’» .re just as strong «a
furod to have the doctor i-hie room they were fifty year, .go, whep ,
and ho slept on a lounge m the corridor ^ diseased man and wtHfisn. Such We have cause to use them.

... . , nn.pTYR TIT before the door of the sitting-room. a medicine is a boon te the world, an But we have less and leas cause
"And now let’s get it over," he es.d OHAFl LR III. * rochor ol hope, protection end joy to since other,

Ikhtly. "Who hi. been botheriog the bbawn fboh thb laki. , W8, . .TL—5 those who hive been told th.t they ere topruseoureeivee.erocc
, T. -, ..... w B tumble-down M usuel. The doctor walled for some e hopeless condition and incurable. do the praising, and we »re

Pater t ta time . , ,, time ini then went through the sitting- Dpjo the present, medial eoienee has ' m0te than willing for yon to see
“Maunee you’ve never been a wicked P'^ue o d lie», hsrdl, » mile ^ ^ kûocteJ „ tte bod.room » through other eyes. Thi.

. ro™ ' , tnmble doer. Agein he waited, but knowing This wonderful medldne is Psine’a Celery is how vre look to 8. V. Boyce,
Jd”* gJT g,6W doL sod p^^ulTthe Cry'. «» «nditien of hi, Patient’, hmdth.

“ WsB, no,” he «id, “I’ve tried not An ebeent-mmM, dreamy man he ^ °p™= ‘ Dnjh» "dead. ItSlto A. BoUock'oI Rixton'ptoAR «««*“ * «““» °l obwr' !
to be.” was, knswing little of the world snd <j„ . ,offerer from Urer trouble, that ti T.tion writes:

“Yon never wanted to he," the elder its weye. He pre.ched dry sermon, £ ~ - tad Wn rcm0Ted. «i “I have sold Ay.r’o Sarwps-
man said. “Can you understand and to sleepy congregations, and looked after in the house that doubtful. ShesaYaf rilla for more than as years,
forgive a man weaker than yourself?’’ his pariaboners. Ho loved his pretty ,,, yu ... . “I think it a duty and a pleasure to both at wholesale and retail,
TliT Zt without dsnehters snd dreaded his sister end S“ed the look.” Ho turned hm«w, write „a t,ll you whet yonr Ptine’s Md hsve never heard snythlng

Ought 1 not to forfeiv 8 „ nnmh.r to the hammock and went on : “That Celery Compound has done for me, a but words of praise from my
underetandiog f" Maurice asked, . feared hia curate. He wrote number- t0 Mr Weldon’s door." euihrerfrom liyer trouble. customers; not a «ingle com-
straoge sweetness softening hie fsce h.. pages of 1’Th, house i. . Urge one," «id Mr has ever reached m, I
and vetoe. 'PeDt h°ara , ' Aeeesly, with unusual interest. m. of the trenble, but I attil remained believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

<tBut can yen—will you ?” The Rector s Wife had been a bonny „ye8 ir ^ fc jt been searched, weak and ailing, and had another and | be the best blood purifier, that
“Why, sir, who am I to stand in KngMghlb-t the family of romping • Dr. Syke. »,s th.t in hi, VtJ month” rod r‘=- .

?” Msnrioo k,,, th.t had eome betwron hsr hna- ^ ^ Mf ^ n wlM not h„e ZT^Ty UttU «Bel. ' c"' «jÆJS ol
”*lted lh! le"“h ml S&J* “i aoren, cl Ayer, .SarsapariUa

Logland an uotteeirsole nome, an o wu mlMed ,| ,even o’clock. It Ktu, mUk taken at meals would distress is strong testimony. But it
the Anneely e lied come to Amcnoa- ,1.™ when I left. They sre still me, and I wu nervous snd could get hut only echoes popular sentiment
Ho first, to «tears » home, and she two____________________________________little ileep. the world" over, which has,
years after, when the twins he bed net / Vq}» JM
ceen before, were wee toddlers. m A /rfnfl doctoring and need your medicine. I fer Ayer a par
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1 never “Does it hurt you bo ? 0, Maurice, 
I would give my soul to save you. 
Let me do it.”

‘‘Vashti, you are in a strange mood 
to-day. I am sure you don't know 
what you are saying. I mast go now. 
If you are net happy, dear, you must 
know that I am very sorry.”

CONTINUE) NEXT WEEK.
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• MISSING.
(continued.)

Maurice sat down, still smiling. He 
loved bis step-father after a fashion. 
He felt grateful to him and sorry for

at 1.80 o’clock. ...6 35, a m 
—9 10, am 1veral years I suf- 

oemalkia thatOic entirely bSI. 
MIMENT freely, 
he nnomlgia, anj 
l found my hair 
; now bave a good
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|W Leave your ordero and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to »U parts 
of the town.

W, H. OUMCMSOII.
k ^ Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1896.
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25 gen-

GEO. G. HANDLEY,
Merchant Tailor,

- 9 BLOWERS BT., HALIFAX, N. 8.

judgment over ^father 
naked, thinking ol the vogue storiee ho 
bed heard of Mr Drayton's earlier life.

“Manrioe, I hive Binned and my 
time in this world ie short. Sykes tells 
me that the summons may ceme nt 
eny time—at the very best I hive only 
s short time to live.’’

“He may he mistaken— they often 
ore," Manrioe exclaimed,

“He le right. I know it. That ta
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SGELDERT’SANT YOU h4Personal Mention.
win

received, i
[n Fred Hârril, of Bridgetown, U the 
It of Un H. ». Harris, of thU town.
In (Ber.) W. B. Tomer, I» rholing 
parent*. Ill and Un E. L. Collin*, of 

tbia town.
Walter Lawson Ha)., aubier of the 

Commercial Bank of Windsor, was in 
town on Saturday laat. 

lira It F. Armstrong and Mia* Aim* 
bare the cate of the Kent.iUe drivtog ttrong, of Halifar, ore In town. They 
nark lor the season contemplate bolding are guests at the -“Linden*.” 
ameeting there on July let, with good Mr J. Edward Higgins, of Una town, 
nur.es and all the arrangementa necessary ,ho for lie pari year bis been studying 

.-coee. This will conflict with the Cornell, returned home this week, 
date of the Bridgetown meeting, which Mr and- Mrs B. W. Wallace will be at 
ia to be regretted as where tracks are eo beme Canaan Monday, Tneedsy and 

together an understanding as to Wednesday, June 31-23, to receive their

Mr Clarence Quinn, of lhe C. F, B. 
staff, Halifax, is spending a vocation at 
the home of bis mother, Mm Quinn, of

th&»,0. C. B. Wallace, Chancellor of 

McMaster University, Toronto, has re. 
ceived the degree of LL. D. from Mercer 
University, Macon, Ge.

»r. Keiretead freeched in the First 
Baptist church, Ottawa, on Sunday lash 
morning end evening. Borne of the 
members of the church arc aurions to 
give him a call. We would be eorry to 
sw Dr. Keimtead leave WolfviBe.

Dr. 1. A. Smith, Surgeon-Majoi of 
the Halifax City, was in Wolfville laat 
Saturday and Sunday, He was much 
pleased with tie scenery In this vicinity, 
It resembled that of some parts of Bog. 
land, only “not quite eo pend, you

Mr Warren I, Moore, who has been at- 
tesdiog the School of Pedegogy, Toronto, 
returned to his home in this town laat 
Wedhesday evening. He will remnin at 
home for the summer, after which he 
will go to Pickering, Ont., to aesnme the 
duties of vice-principal of Pickering Cot

AVI/Aii.
ïvîËÜ^-

send you two or three of of those LADIES’ SPRING

CAPE $3,60 NICER ON Et. AT $4.50f 
«7.50. We hevo them in Fa wo, Cardioal, oew 
e'en and Black op to $19.00.

to w THNew Carpets! # New Carpets 1
to J

ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

$W$ Confidence, 5 We
eld. He 
can pull two people k 
a. fast ts some of ti

* ni
$1. Ia ones could a BRUSSELS. Ladles’ Paten 

Tip Dongola 

Oxford Shoe*

B
$6.v.,.t«r;A--the wiriest and beat of ell the 

of the greatest Empire mall
the world. May the Leila ring out mer
rily, the causons peal, bonfires blaze to 
testify to our reepect and lore for our 
gadoue Queen._____________

^Tut* IK «—ere. Our stock of

lace curtains.

We
■

Iff will only soel yoia a

them M Wc pay eiprenage.

cent for a post card to see

Worth
eseseaesOur leaders will find on another page 

a poem celled ! Tbe Old Schoolbouse,” 
wrtiten by an olden day Wolfville school Bear 
boy. The author ha= gireu graceful dates would be better, 
expression to those thoughts common to g|, yr, J. Porter, the Bec'y for Kent- 
ua all, when the dreamy mood settles yiU. ig t00 wide awake and energetic to 

and there ftoaU before oar ^ ^ugfat napping oyer an impossibility, 
sc we look forward to on early annonnee- 
ment a. lo date and purees «
poiem are gi«" we may ha certain that 
toe meeting will he a succès*. H we 
Hkjf'ht be permitted to make a suggestion 
we would say that it would be better to 
defer the Kentrille weeting«f*W» 
of weeks later. ,

It wUl be noticed that Kings county ti 
well represented among toe ««•■ *» 
H.üfax meeting of Monday “«*■
From Wolfville we have out inimitable 
blacksmith’s entry in toe 3.00 das* and if 
toe ti not the winner, acme hone will go 
faster than any 8 minute trotter ha» 
gone before at Halifax, barring accidents- 
We think she can about fall down once

, e ^ m a while and then “get toere."

Ma health, and while temporarily derang- ^ rlMt| ,han bar poputir owner,
ed, jumped overboaad from the steame-. U “ “ dtiappolated if “Ted’’

— toe coveted liret money
^lltiking did. borne wito him.
He sack and was drowned-joet as an I Referring again to the “speed depart, 

ordinary Whitechapel Jaw wouid and
toU’a what BtiOS, was, bsfore be got] (rora the

------------- , „- ..spTevin» M, Xldreman McP.tridge Ire.
It waa reported a few days ago that „m1oim1. permitted 

toe company who are operating at Oak * M day-“a 2.26 trot and 
Maud for tin treasure supposed to hive „ shl4„ of Sapoleon ! and of all 
bean bortiri there by Capt. Kidd, had j [bj oUlcre wlo w,nted the eertb for 
foaed • large oak box. Later reports itotere. Not conteet irilh
state that the sell water has rushed to mlg. innumerable ctiwes end races for 
with such force that until more pumps lje oeB rullMie roa thou of Mr Pence* 
are procured they will be unable to con- Md foJ el| ,be tiuck and back horsea 
trol it. They are down now Itadeplbl^ by McFatlldge, Parsons 4 Son, 
of on# hundred and ton feet. For the -jtb tbl g plt cent, end |2 entrance fees, 
past hundrsd ye ira companies at one b( Jloe tods a 2.46 peeing ties*, for 3d

suspense will eon, be end.d. to Bovatomtti,

Sash Nets, Pcryrhr,“V^ k, Napk*o«CToweli cto.-, will bo found fully up to
Pillow Cottons, Table Imena Napkin* lowto e , eUh in to.
the merit, and our never in latter .hap. tba. ,
Provint*. Our Horn» Furmeb og Depsn® tberelo.o solicit your
« is at prerent oT” o Mutori Xdvantoge, will still be aP-

$1.00.m
unfV For

... it patronage, 
plicablc toyiaion remembrances of oui old play f el - 

lowe, that giro us a “joy Ihatieakm to 
y tin.'’ Read the poem, and let fsnoy 
carry you back to the light hearted days

w only
GEX DBRT’S,

DRY GOODS MOUSE OF WINDSOR.
N. B.-Meit Order, receive prompt end careful attention.

A Cent85THE
WINDSOR, N. S.of our esteemed 

contemporary, toe Berwick Btgidrr, be1 
undergone a change. In inter# it will 
be published by Miss Aimee Huntingdon, 
late of toe Hauls Journal «toff. Misa 
Huntingdon ti a good writer and will no 
doubt fully «retain the high reputation 
that the lUgider has won while under 
toe central of Bra. Woodworth. We 
gladly welcome Misa Huntingdon to the 
field of Kings county journalism, retd 
wish her attendant lucerne.

The

---- ----------”77 I WOLFVILLE
I l_l £ D LOUSE Vw A 1ST ; real estate agency.

Oeulreble Properties for Sale :
1. Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaapereau avenue— contoina 9 roams. 
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 60x100.

3. Farm at Greenvnch-JO acre., 
House iu good repair, 8 room». New 
stable. 250 apple trees oomir g into 
bearing. Plume, pears, and email ÿuits. 
Gravity water supply in bouse spa
stable. on Main Street—10
minutes walk from Post Office. 15 acre; 
orime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acree of 
which in full bearing. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

6. Betid en ce and Dyke lot tin Main 
street-fj'iunrtpi mile from Ry. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms and lath- 
room, but anl cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House, 
One acre In house lot-apples, plums 
end small fruits. 6 rates good Dyks 
adjoining. All In good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. Small Fruit Farm at Hanlsport- 
15 acres. House 10 rooms, belted by. I 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Bummer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

For further particular!, apply to

Barrister,

Office iu Heibiu’a Building.

The Fort WiMÉm» dike toad ti in e 
horrible condition^ . Gielt ruts and holes 
make it extremelf dangerous to drive

he etrikes it.
The ù. A. R. MM leaned an attractive 

rna through Even- 
presents a variety 

e tjurtato may vint 
of internet in toe 
with but a email 
«penses.

% Drews.Is an Important part of a Ladles’

I» <* <* <*

B

TIfolder, “Holiday 
gehne’e lend,” w! 
of roatee bj whid 
the varions poj 
Maritime Pro vial 
outlay for travell

On Tnealey e 
in toe mtition h 
Sabbatb-aclool i 
mission. Therm 
ed for toe occa 
lanterns, etc. T

ma. time w ired by 

all.

end richest ÆgÿÆ

reign, end full recount of the Diamond 
Juinlee. Only «St Jj,!'

THEiteisj3»arep“sr!W I.

356 Dearborn i

rfmè. Andrews,! Telephone No.67.

'arrived

be worn with an!A Stylish 
Waist

Aiwa,» look, well, can 
Skirt and la cool and comfortable for warm Out1
weather.

a tea was given 
the scholar! #f the

SLATER
s* **< '*’

nnection with toe
as prettily decoret- 
with flagm, Chinese 
was a large attend- 
and their parente

THE AC®ItheIewest waists!®lap
Bev. P. M. Macdonald returned on 

Wedneeday morning from Halifax, where 
be baa ipeot the last two weeks. During 
his visit he campled eeverel of toe city 
putpite. He wee «ccompenied by Mr» 
Macdonald, who on her retain from her 
visit home to Pictou joined him in 
Halifax.

Tire Bangor Nom says: The engage, 
ment ti aononneed of H. L Gale, the 
evangelist, who has labored in many of 
the cities and larger towns of Heine end 
the provinces, and Mise Edith B, Hanson, 
daughter of Bev. C. V. Henson, D. D., of 
Scowhegsn, Maine. Miss Hanson is a 
member of the Senior eleas at Dolby.

A copy of toe Logensville, lud, IU.
banded the

WOLFVILLE, N. B.

In Linen effects edged wito colors and with Colored Collar, and 

Osffs.
Local and 1rich.

God S»ve the Qaet

Mi Arthur Form 
the erection of « I* 
mined commenced.

The Kentville be 
accompany the Fer< 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr G. V. Rtnd’e ] 
Main street, hu no 
tween It and the itre

tr
------- o(_ colon, firing I

pereanee. _____

Turnip Seed.
Btore.

Bev. Arthur Kent 
Item Europe, will 
the Wolfville Beptii 
morning and avenir

Meaen Store, Son 
ing a large buildiof 
house in the rest 
firm ti else maki 
building a wharf 
their property.

two barnees races
a 2.46

âà?a à-âars&SSjSS*;ï«xssaasassssta
«tylee.

AVARD V. l’INEO, 
lirai

O. & G. WILSON & Co.,

é FITWINDSOR, IV. 8
porter, which has been 
ffcantiS h, e friend, centaine the newe

Christian church of that city, to » 
chaplaincy in the United States navy.
Rev. Mr Freemen wee choeen from a 
number oi influential and popular min
isters who applied. The position ti worth 
22,666 per annum for the first five year* 
and $2,800 per annum thereafter. Mr 
Freemen is a graduate of Acadia n! the e , 
class of ’87, and has many friends here «“ .
•ho will lerrn with pleasure of hie good «• ,0B'

-AND-1^ The report of toe 1'oeima.lcr-Ueneral U0, gIbibiti»n pnrpoeee.
1 mfo iiiere "are 0,165” post-office* in the j bave always understood that this

Dominion. The number of letters cerried Elbibilioll| which lands and houses 
last year was 166,000,000 ; of post-ranUl caproptiated at much ea-
24,794,000 ; regtitored letton, 3,600,000 ; ^ o( mone, lnd brains, was lor the
free letters, 4,808,000. The number el B exhibiting the prodncU of the 
money olden timed wee 733,616 end the 1 p,0Fulce in ell branches ol agriculture, 
amenât ol the acme $2,855,000. The I mjningi g,b|ng] mennfrature, etc., a» 
number ol deporiti placed in the post-I we„ „ edncator ol the people in 
office saving* banka last year was 156,- jtock Ililing To have an elevating el- 
398, end the amount for toe name $8,- fKt upon ltt b„neheo of our people’s 
138,000, an Increeee of about lt,ree"| industry end enterprise. We hoped to 
quarters of a million dollar» over the 1 ^ bleeda of home, «trier
y ere prevloue. The total amonnt due hogs, etc., on exhibition, showing
depositors on the 30* June lest wael nnelitrea in all reipécti. Io
wlKln twenty-nine mrihon dollars. | „e fo[ lize, .^..ration,

Oer contemporary toe Bridgetowo 140]0I( speed end breeding. Will any 
Monitor suggests that tba people of Kings I maa „„ and explain of what «rthly 
and Annapolti counties might approp- u,c to mankind these old, broken- 
riatoly celobrato the Queen’» Jubilee by I down, crooked-kneed, ring-boned, cntlitd 
kindling huge bonfire» at regular inter ! t|,„r0ughbied bob-taile are neeful fori 
vale along tba mountain rangea that en ] you could not drive one of them to 
close the valley. The htea ti a good on«|dllltc|1. They would break your neck 
end one that could eerily be «tried out. | i{ y0B I0de one of them for the doctor 
With but a email sacrifice of time and in , They would not pull a bar-
labor an effect might be produced that ring off the gridiron; •"‘‘“’“J, “[

am Kings to weatern Annapolis os the oh ( bat we lie told that these rop.

|ys5Sii55£E2:r5E:
a-lifaUHsa^- ~ p01,' dr.wlogtbo military (pretiei) of

The preeant eeason tree been eo Isr What have the farmers, miner,
most discouraging one for eur farmers'
The almost ineetstmt rainfall etnee early 
in April has greatly retarded the work of 
planting and sowing and in consaqnenc6 
very little progrere h« been made io 
eoricullural pnreuite. We should not 
dupa-r however u toere ti yet lime for

toil “I
csSseisaiisaZ weather set in vegetotion .« raprd 
and crop* were generally good. Lst.ua 
bons that a break may now coiue In oar 
wet “anell” amd that warm weather and 
eunebins will yet produce an abuedance
e^skï. wnK

Mr J, F. Masters, the Boston agent of

& niSFlTodee,
In Street, Wolfville. | et(T aVd

A Carload of Bedroom Suite, Side board., Etieniion Table!, Dent Chaire,
MILUN
l-A

For Sale,
cres of cnltivated land. . -------------
i”iB ApnlrT"' Ldtito. a ,« liee of Very Ltoeet Style P.rl« Furniture in Biscuit Pattern.

ACADIAN OFFICf. I Ccme early and bo in

IN The enit that fits costs no more 
than the eoit that doesn't. To be 
suited go to

re
/

fortune. P. J. HANIFEN
23~Barrlngton Street-28

HALIFAX.

TIMET?YOU D to make a good •elecfwo. Oer prices eve right and "will guarantee satisfac

tion. Try an Ice Ore 
Btore. It’s floe.

Mr J. E. Healea 
ging a cellar on th. 
chased on the ee 
and Linden aveuni 
the foundation re, 
to commence the 
a few weeks.

The LtiutTuo 
has proclaimed T 
day of general tin 
thronghent tba 
hretion of the I 

..... Mijeriy Quean ’ 
therefore be oliae

Know how aheap yon can buy a Ladiori Satin, riilk 
Cloth Cepe ootil you ace our Stock. Wo

Velvet or Bay Fernitnre yonr friends will reek yon, 
Defuse, they taro and go;

They wool foil measure of all year pleeaure, 
But they do not need your woo. ,

22

HAVE Ma G. A. Fessai*
lute of Boston, 

Oman,HAVEA. J. Woodman.
phoicc range in SHIRT WAISTS YOU36WolMlIa, April 16th, 1887,also a

TO 1 ZINCK’S $ TROUBLE
IN GETTING CLOTHES MADE TO

PIT YOU ?
YOU DON’T HAVE TOI

A CALL V ATw “ lal Kings Co. for 
:ad and can eavoeeiect from. ie- You don't have to «W 

above. A call will coavtnee you W0 I 
you money by buying of us. -WHEN ÏOU WANT—

.L & OO., |SHIRTS In Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

■0 aes obnts to wa.oo. S
UNDERCLOTHING 50 cents to $3.00 per Suit.

CHASE, CAN
unes House- to. "Columbia C

On
that has

Fortrad fishermen of this Province who com
pete at exhibit!,,ns, to do with all the 
Generals, Colonels and Majora at HaH-

fttlttJK'üWP
have, or ever will, attend a r«« unless 
provided with passa,

If toe proper man had been placed at 
the bead of the “epeed department” al1 
these abases might hive been avoided, 
but alwaya looking after self, and always 
with mouth open far the plum, out 
Aldermanlc Snpermtendent got there 
with » free hand and capacious iotlin, 
ation, and so McFatridge, Parsons & Son, 
together wito their hengere-on, are to 
have a floe time while the farm
ers, miners and fishermen of Nova Beotia 
ree obliged by lew to pay the fiddler. 
Some people ought to have been horn in

rammnolatom t. the Hritfes Harold ^ &
this week, write, r^.rding Uia *PP«“* ides, tire nearer you get to tL barbarian.

“toe" Lstd’ôf Evragehne" to ti e p'»tablI *° otl“r «“ \

irW"^L.A^45L*^nl WU-treW™ c-n.TM

ÎJtëaîSSst:»—sdCif

WE CAN FIT YOU 8 
LIKE YOUR SKIN* 

ANM "i
-FULL LINES OF-

- LOWEST PRICES.

not remuice :Price oi Page GOODS, WORK 
AND FINISH
BWTTEB WM YOU USUALLY ClgT YOB

8
r rod.

U Bar 68 inch
11 Bar 62 inch
12 Bar 68 inch

■enta an
itUlMH'WMAtN

best qualities.

A. A. ZINCK,
WOLFVILLE.

8 Bar BO incli....re**iisi»ss"”*»'»MM’
per rod. 
per rod.

7 Bar 48 iBCb..*..e»e.#«a*»oeevee»»,»e*«a*»pe,...,p

7 Bar 24 inch.................. «.............. .. .N.iedestraotThis fence is made of galvanixed, hard Steel, end;
iblo.

I Pump, it-
li pump hae twenty

I else have the egeney for the “Empire" Sp 
has all brass fiuiogs, and no lestber or rubber valves, 
feet of ho«, rad two ooaalcs. J p Q|

Wolfville, April 23d, 1897.

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.

—
peel LOW. xx Ut

" TSuit or<!IN THE D ——

P 3 & CO. ï“r1,... isre yon in doubt i 
rouble with you

Come in and have your 
eyes tested FREE !

ant throughout the farm- 
lire aoon- or head?they ^eitirerffri rid of that Boperin- 

tendent altogether, or put a good big 
leather muzzle on him the better. Whatistli LINE OF- i : y

t " ■ „ 1JL. mi -, anda.system»
J.F.Herbm, .

Optician and
“220

..............r«ar
smat rro. I

'

P
to!a

■

K
1

H
ii



8.000 ROLLS H:
room paper

■ ' ■

A Great Bargain LADIES’ 1 J *1
Blouses and Shirt Waists,

WHITEWEAR,

SPECIAL VALUE
THIS WEEK!

-IN-

SOAP!
Largest and Most Complete Stock of 

Papers ever shown here.irpets ! TheFor the next thirty deye *6 w>" *e'

“Welcome” Soap, Over 150 Different Patternstrpeti.
lircot. O

The41-2 C. PER BAR,CARPETS The■N Men's 
Fan Stltoh 
Fine Dongola 
Tin Oxford

to select from. AU the latest designs. Beautifulg

5 sn& sssaïtPwXïSsî
wards.

We have the stock and our prices C8IUU>t be beaten . 
remnants at half-price.

SfrOall and see for yourself.

1 Ladies' Patent 
Tip Dongola 
Oxford Shoe,

-OB-

$4,00 PERBOXolOOBARSsand Linoleums 
ir yards wide, at 
fool Carpets and CO NewestLatest

__ -Beery Housekeeper ehonld avail
themselves of this offer, to ley in e 
good stock of loop.

Lot of
of

Goods.Styles.Worth
T. L Harvey.periee, Sheetings, 

mind felly np to 
y with eny in the ] 
better shape th.o j 
relore solicit your 
;e, will still ho ep.

Wortn
$1.00. $2.00. Crystal iPalaoe-

WolfvMo, April 7th, 1897.
(ROCKWELL & CO.,

WoiiVUe Bookstore.

©SPECIAL SALE®
THIS WEEK.

For DENTISTRY.

or 11 ram
Our price .only cc Qreat g$1.50. ARG AINSCents.85NDSOR. Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

Office in Hezbin'ebutlding, Welfville.
Telephone Ho. 43 A. _____CO O. D. Harris.fILLE 

'E AGENCY.
Dr. H. Lawrence, Glasgow House. -

DENTIST,
WolfVlllc, - - N. 6-

-OJN AT-

CALDWELL’SWOOL WANTED Irties for Sale :
orner Acadia street 
*—contains V rooms, 
itively new. Good 
)xlOO.
eenwich—30 aeree. 
lir, 8 rooms, ■ 
treeo comir g into ! 

are, and small fruits, j 
ply in bouse and j

)s Main Street-10 j 
’oat Office. 15 acres 
n Orchard, 8 acres of 
ng. New House—8 
i, hot and cold water.

d Dyke lot on Main 
ile from By. Depot.

and bath- 
Heated by 

House.

gQrOffico opposite American House. 
Telephone at residence. ______

ERNEST A. BROWN,
tieiil. Ennuraiiec Agent,

-REPRESBNTING- 
Cont.der.tion Lifo Aeocietioo, Toronto,

Quebec Firs Assurance Co.; Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Querentoe Co., Ltd., 

London, Eng.
Wolf ville, May 81, ’97._________ ___

1THE WOLPVILLE «#*•*•*«

Any quantity ot Good Wash
ed Wool taken in exchange.

New :

Outfitting Store ! ».a a
38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for. $1.50 and $2.00; 

former prices $1S6 to $3.76.
Tilts is the chance of a lifetime.

SLATER SHOE AGENCY.
-WH GIVE EXTRA. VAX.TTB IN-

Woolen Mill Cloths, Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Sheetings, 

Flannelettes.
-TTJX.X. LINE OF—

* A FACT!*Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. 19 pairs Women’s Kid Slippers for $1.00 per pair ; 
former prioesfrom $1.40 to 1.76.

43 Men’s Hats for 76o. ; regular prices $1.26 to 
$3.00.

The dwelling occupied by Mr. Th.o.
Dormitt, at Grand Pro, wee destroyed by 
fire on Wadnewlay owning.

Mr A. M. Hill,* divinity etudenUtPlne B ___
Hill College, Halifax, preached in 8t. Chocolates—10c, per lb. and up wan,- 
Andrew', church lut Snndsy morning i'ineepplc.-20c.,Bananu-25c. ados, 
and evining. Strowberriea-20c. > box.

Like View Di,Wo»;Sri*,.fth. NTF W A KT
Son. of Temperance at Senth Alton, bu A. W. "Tl.n A ’
been org.ni.od by B. S. Kobe, D. G. Prop. "Oolumbl. Cafe.
W. P., under favorable inipices.

Copper Sdph.te.f^.^. U«
.took jeat received, Price right, mug To Ulp ElUtor of t]1ti uinu.
8tore- ___________________ Mu Entton.—A little judicioue lcgie-

No. 9 Co. bos . special drill Ibis oveu- Ution sgdn.t the monopoly of foreign

JWMW SM IB ssmw £=
u, ”r„, giving it 1 very nut ep. Meet et Prill 11.11,7 p. m., .harp- of Wolfvllle is now certainly In order,

pe.rance^__ _______ The Presbyterians of Ilintiport arc
Turnip Seed. Reliable,-it Drug electing « church edifice in that town.

Store. Tee building ie now up end covered in,
Be,. A^^W-* Sl^thÆ ,m U “ *■ 

from Europe, will occupy the pulpit of 
the Wolfvllle B.ptUt church next Sunday 
morning end evening.

MetpwTSarr, Son * Franklin ere erect
ing e large building to be used u a ware
house In the rear of their .tore. This 
firm is also making arraignments for 
building a wharf on the north side ot 
their property.

10 rooms 
d water. I have the best selected stock of

ConfectioneryW0LFV1LLB, N.S., JUNE 18, 1897.
: lot-apples, plnmi 
6 acres good Dyke 

good order. Will sell
Local and Provincial. In the Valley.

God Save the Queen I

Mr Arthur Forrest will ehortly have 
the erection of e large barn on hla pre
mise. commenced._________

The Kcntville bend 1. expected to 
accompany the Fereeter’c proceesion on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr G. V. Rend'i property fronting on 
Mein etreet, hu now e nut fence be
tween It end the street.

Farm at Hantsport— 
10 rooms, heated by • 
Suitable for Summer 

r Residence, 
ioulara, apply to 
LRD V. 1TNEÜ, 
Estate Agent, etc., I 

Wolfvllle, N, B. : 
t Baildlpg.

Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 

Waists and Capes marked
chance.

Women’s Wrappers, 
down.

Men's Heavy Suits. Beepers, Overcoats and Ulsters 
at largely reduced prices.

Dress Goods, Trimmings, Fancy 
Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 

Children’s Clothing.
. ‘___

wm *
get oxjb, pbioes.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

•e Wolfvllle, Mereh 3d, 1887.i
We have here carpenter» and painters, 
and a wood-worklng factory which hove 
to pay large takes to keep up the town, 
end ere forced into Idlenese by e tramp 
company which paye no taxer, and brings 
nearly ell It. materials, cirpenters and 

Quite a number of WolfelUe people punters from outside. That, any 
want to Kentvllle lut Friday evening p|ny lbould have euch a monopoly ol 
and heard 8ou«’s Hand. They were all Mr Ul.ridden town free from taiallou 
greatly delighted with the rendering of ,, cetU|Dly ■ great injustice. If any 
this famous orgaoiution, company wishw to have the monopoly

of any burinées mike them pay for it. 
Taxing e tramp lot selling a pair of 
spectacles and giving a wealthy tramp 
company the monopoly of the whole 
town free end starving out its oitlxens is 
Mathew's go.pcl 83d chapter, 23d, 84th 

Tax Payxh,

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !

SE*2sitfa1ifiwagK-L. W. SLEEP,, fits costs do more 
hot doesn't. To be

W OLF VILLE, WolfviUe, Oct. Uth, 189G.

♦ the NEW *
WQIFVILLE BOOK STORE I

FLO. M. HARRIS.
PROPRIETRESS.;

-DEALER IN-IANIFEN
igton Street-23

MFAX.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS.
Spring U hero and oow 1» the time to paint your home.. We keep in Itook 

everything required in this lino as well is a full stock ot

general hardware.
Wolfvllle, 4*1130th, 1898. ■ __________________

Stcrr, Son & Franklin have a Lawn 
Roller for rent.

. Bev, D. B, Hemeon, occupied the
BS ■ , v:„;r u7dT at the Drug pulpit of the Methodist church on Sun-
*5. t-s fin. Ids,‘evening ,Mt preaching an clcqnen.

------------------------------ and thoughlful di,courte, which Wli 11a-
Mt J. E. Heal es has men at work dig- tened (0 eill) g,,,, p|e»aare by ell pron

ging a cellar on the lot be baa lately pur- 
chased on the corner of Acadia atreet 
end Linden avenue. He expeote to have 
the foundation ready for the carpenter, 
to commence the creel ion of e home in
e few weeks.________________

The Lieutaoverner of this Province 
bss proclaimed Tuesday, 22nd June, as a 
day of general thanksgiving and rejoicing 
throughout the Province for the cele
bration of the Diamond Jubilee of Her 
Mgjeaty Queen Victoria. That day will 
therefore he observed u a holiday.

Bee those fine Pine Apples foi 20c. et 
the "Columbia Cafe.”

22

Money to Loin In large and .mall 
amount.. Avard V. irtnee, Wolfvllle.

The portrait of Queen Victoria pub- 
lUhed by the Montreal Star la out, rod 1» 
was anticipated, Is causing a genuine 
furore. A cablegram from London, 
England, eaya it beats out of sight all the 

of Victoria in England, and

Me G. A. Fees' 
late of Boston, 

Otrmro. *2BJSS?ES£ES^'
«EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FIRST-CLASS BOOKSTORE. D

CELEBRATED

4 MILLINERY 11*
SPRING OPENING,

E 69•nt.
69

What about out baud '! Would it not 
be poaeible to have it reauaitated? The 
summer evenings are again with na, 
when the music of the band would add 
very much to the attractiveness of out 
own.

iAV ADDII 7 1 AQENT CAMERON’S
WEDNESDAY, ArKIL r•|smTMli8 m lyeblasses aid optibal boods.

-o-ALla ABB I3STXTITB1D.

3. E. WELTON.

UBLE fP - - ^ llpikilMPipHiPiliMHHP
Any of our readers who give con- c,We orders are being received at the 

elusive evidence of their not having writ- star office for the picture. The Star 
ten or attempted to write a “jubilee jubilee Medal of pare aluminum i„ 
ode,” will on application at out office be ftUrscUug wide-spread attention. There 
presented with a neatly bound copy of wiU not be enough of these two Jubilee 
“Belcher's Almanac for 1895,” Souvenirs to go around for everybody

wanta them*

CLOTHES MADE TO I

UMSSe-awswr"*u?
Opposite th American Houee.<'T HAVE TOI

OH l AH DON’T KNOW1Season of 1897.The latest thing In Men's Cape., 
gee window. Glasgow House. changes have been wrought in „

Annapolis ia to celebrate the Jubilee Nova Scotia during 100 years. In 1787 SllltS 
—June 22d, in grand atyie. There will there were only 4 or 5 homes from
'^^^M^twcyelf ̂ ‘.““y *0 mèro.«'then "tt ouotohrtEen 

by 200 echaol the Gape Breton side of the Gut of Canao, 
the Nova Scotia aide. In

>1 FIT YOU 8 
DUR SKIN $ On Monday last the first organ-grinder 

that hu visited ns this seuon cams to
riwUa

classic melodies as "Jans," etc., folloered 
him .boat, mixing in enthnriutic, It

- xs’s ssssatf
hlgW.se work. The style and onto! our clothe, are 
the very latest. Our priées are reasonable.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollla Ht„ Uulirux.

BUT XT IS A FACT I

MoInEOD, the Kentville Jeweller,
H.e the iefgeet ^ 0» Wnd.  ̂», m ^

rSl/o" botch work7 Opposite the Porter Hen*.

For
IliaVHH TB> off. 

ITIXEH.
Trousersrldsri, May-pole 

children, gemea and sports of ell kinds. 
Hon. F. VV. Borden, minister of militia, 
end Hen. A, B. Dlekey, ex-minister of

SÇS'vwS

and one «!■■■■■■■■■
1788 there waa but one house at Shim 
Harbor. In 1720 the first house waa 
built In Pictou town, and in that year
^M’tdMmm,e"tobti

attend cemmnnlon seaecns.

not vuy ramnnentivo andtenee.

The College Campnc in this town pre-
a®*

evenings. The buehril team In one 
part of the field tee procuring, while e 
dozen or so young athlete, ere endeavor- 
ing in a corner to break tke world's high 
kick record ; and "dletent, secluded," 
from the "swinish multitude” . knot ol
tennis player, ere trying to hive a good

, WORK 
NI8H aenta an

22
Kentville.rou USUALLY GET FOR 

PRICE.
High-class Tailors. 1,11.F. Jones. IT, JP, JSeeeee, Q.O. C. A. »etl

Prompt attention given to thecollec- 
tlon of debts.
Office, Payxnnt Block, BtnnnueBt. 

w/ivosoie, N. s. ”

F. J. Taylor.D.A. The Pre.byt.riei, Auembly met it

_____ «Kfc'r0r.‘rsar;:
n who won , , I. , up ,rom tll, Marllimc Provinces. Winni

peg now has SO church», ell doing good

ROSCOE & McLBAE,
589?££0' Berrlater

Sc., Sc.
JRNER, time. Relieble Insurance. IeensNogo 

Claims Promptly Collected.
Office t Hnrbln-n Building, 

wol/-vill«, i * ' "•
Telephone Ho. *3.

Veter St., Halifax, N. and
kited.

work.mmer Tourists. llraod Lodge secrion 
I on Wednesday ol lut

H. WENITAN WHITE,
T<-oh^ge;:5œ;p;,,!,ewr“"
p.riôrô?Me"8tmt; WoWllT ae,lUl 

Students can enter at any time. 
Instruction private Or in clue.**.

MtssassnSaSSSsa
TiSl    regular trip, will be folly eu.lained 11

wmera will ftkd the—

LOOK AT OUR WHEELS!
"Perfect,” "B. $ B. Speoial,” "Massey-Har- 

ris,” "Crawford,” "Garden City, ’

ummer Hou
r iltueted at Haul 
n River, and comma 
the Ilaslu of Mina., 1

FOR SALE lW.
Lin.the ! E.T. 

l masters C. B. Smith, Unden .venue, tontaln-

ei par-seniorer ecenery,
ntloa given to aeeure ■

- to the 
Brown Willard F. Read, M. D„

(■University New York.)
Office : Highland Avenue, opp. Baptist 

QlUfA
Residence : Hotel Oentrol. Telephone 

et hotel. „
WOLFVIt-LB, H. ri

es te. "Dominion.”re°565!, : extensive nursery 
have a vacancy in 
i them at Brown's

Tolsritl
, furnished or unfurnished, for

H'lSfeeV
See Our “Crawford" Tandem.

■Wo can suit you this
HnnSfijffiOwbsti, f* theft terms.A. NEWCOMB 

Haute Co., N. B.

rlarrled.

Heme or Boot»*
Partly furniaheil or 

the sum

I»The Nov. Scotia turn won in tb6

SSSBEr
Court thU7mlbh.—At WoKrlllf, 

tev,_T. A* Higgins, 
Lunenburg, and Julia vv* 
if Mr F.llj.i, Walab, ol W-

STARR, SON & FRANKUN. L.SIMS0NP

Z:':'.,

m
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4 Moments.. ................

sist in buying 
Why not orderTHE WHITE RIB

-tor Ood and Horn and mit 
Conduced by the Imites »f»be W. O.T.V.

greet Author ; the edition it 
no man ehould be without a c

See here, young man, eaid th 
you never paid me that fee for marrying
J°You’re mighty lucky I haven’t ined 
you for damages.

The stingleat man in the world ia he 
who will wear out a pair of rubber». 
There is something the matter with a 
man’s mind when he does not lose hi* 
rubbers by the time they are two days

, and
(iwo. won,

pse -o’er end o’er to iler,
Whiie^gruundthe

I .pent that golden ecsgon, yontb. 
Heart sad,

Tear-moistened eyes, I slowly moved

The old, loved, familiar structure, seek
ing out

Boyhood memorials. I sought the door
Which used to cloie the entrance to 

that lair
Then atfesome, dark, mysterious, the 

cellar
With fuels stowed, hot lo, the door was

from its place with all its ancient 
scars,

Its deep cut lines and old initials traced
By countless jackknivea wielded by the 

bands
Of countlcsi schoolboys who attended 

there.
Where are they now, those merry boys? 

Oh where ?
And the same, old îepeated answer comes,
“Many have passed into the silent land,
Many have wandered from this scene

Soap m
m

Hale, Mrs R

ElllSiB-
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

Evangelistic Work—-Mrs DeWitt. 
Press Work & Literature—Mrs deBlois. 
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girls’ Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

thev
blood is sure to ]

1 do havoc some-
l where. Theonly
B fiOVBttn is sound
1 kidneys,theonly
■ Cme, kidney nice 
1 icine, on /

fedlciM IS Dodds

Kidney P»ls, __

!a TBIPS A V
The Shortest and Most Direct Bouts 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston I

and thus get the best value 
for your money Î Your 

fas it Try a
ota.

Vol.
Mlnards Liniment Is the best.kl

Send c Mie Levi—Bud alder our Bepecca 
marries young Cohn, do you snbbose she 
vill own bis heardt ? Levi—1 tendt gate 
a gontinental vedder he has a heardt or 
not. He has a life insurance bolicy for 
feefty ‘thousand dollars, and only von 
lung.

Fortify
culiar to warm 
Sarsaparilla.

“Eclipse” wrappers
Tlstamps with coupon, 

and we will mail you a popular novel 
H :ery bar of “Eclipse.”

or 6 Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL STEAMER

raDUened.
A,& £...Next meeting in Temperance IUU, 

Thursday, July 8ft, at 3.36 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

“BOSTON," TXBUB:

Sl.oo Per
(IS ADVAS01

CLUBS of Sve in advun
Local advertising at ten 

lot every lneertlou, unies, 
rangement for standing not 

Bates fof at*

AJOHN TAYLOR & GO. UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic By. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canadr, m 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry„ and to Ney York via Fall Bivhr 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. R.

% » yourself for the diseases pe- 
srm weather, by taking Ayer’si. Toronto, Out.’

A good story is told by Mr Willis, Q. 
C., the new English judge, of his election
eering experiences. He was storming 
away about something or other at the 
top of his strident voice and happened to 
use the quotation from David Capper- 
field ; “Barkis is willin'.” “No,” came 
a voice from the back, “Willis is barkin’.’ ’

STOP AND READ.Some Fruits of the Saloon,afar ;
Some yet survive and in the common

Have mostly found a place. A few have 
risen

To something 
and then

I meet all unexpected one of those 
Whose names were carved on the cellar

Dfo,. BARSS,The Massachusetts Bureau of Statistics 
of Labor, acting under the instructions 
of the legislature, has made an investi
gation of the relation of the liquor traffic 
to pauperism, crime and insanity. The 
method adopted was that of direct in
quiry of the inmates of the state insti
tutions, and of all persons passing through 
the courts of the state for a year.

The results of the investigation make 
a suggestive and important volume. As 
to the insane, so far as coilid, be ascer
tained, seven out of every ten had in
temperate parents ; and one out of every 
four was believed to have been made in- 

by his own intemperate habits.
Of all the paupers in the state institu

tions, three out of every four were ad
dicted to the use of liquor ; and nearly 
one-half had intemperate parents.

Of all the arrests for crime during 
the year, two-thirds were for drunken
ness. Taking into account all kinds of 
crime, in about eight and one-half esses 
in every ten the intemperate habits of 
the offender led to a condition which in
duced the crime ; and, excluding minors, 
ninety-six of every one hundred persons 
convicted of crime were addicted to the 
use of liquor.

Massachusetts has a local-option law, 
under which the cities and towns vote 
annually upon the licensing of saloons. 
One branch of the bateau’s investigation 
was directed to ascertaining the relative 
amount of drunkenness in places where 
the saloons were dosed and in those 
where they were open. In the no- 
license dties and towns the arrests for 
drunkenness were only abeut one-fourth, 
and for offences other than drunkenness, 
lees than one-half as many per thousand 
of the population as in the license dtie* 
end towns. In five dties which were for 
a part of the year under license and a 
part of the year under no license, the 
license months showed nearly three 
times as many arrests for drunkenness, 
on the average, as the no-license months.

These statistics, taken as a whole, seem 
not only to establish a close connection 
between the liquor traffic and crime, 
pauperism and insanity, but to show also 

ran a considerable curtailment of these evils 
when saloons are closed.—Youths1 Com
panion.

must be guaranteed by sox 
party prior to Its Insertion.

The Acadian Job Dupa 
Btantly receiving new typ 
and will continue to on all work turned out.

Newsy communications 
I of the county, or articles - 
j of the day are cordially 

name of the party writing ft 
must invariably accompan; 
cation, although the same 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatioi 
. DAVI80N BROS 

Editors 6 F

L!COAL ! COAL ! Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer’s; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Otticx Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, Ho. 38

like a name and now
Wo h.vo io .took the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL io 

oil sizes—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

jWT We are alao agents for the celebrated STOURBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertiliier Co*

J. F. Armstrong.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
JeUphcne JV. 18.

“It’s tiresome,” he remarked cynically, 
“to see people getting so excited over a 
circus. It’s the same old thing over and 
over again.” “Maybe you haven’t ob
served closely,” ventured his wife. 
“Humph ! I guess I ought to know what 
I’m talking about, I’ve seen every one 
that eve# came here since I was six years 
old.” _______________

Minards Liniment Cures LaGrippe,

But the world’s cates hate changed them, 
they are not

The merry comrade of the olden time. 
Blankly the windows gleamed so shatter

ed oft
By rattling snowball fusilader what time 
We fought fierce battles and the air was 

thick

C. M. Vaughn.

J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.
Wlfuille, N. S. For all other information apply to 

Dominion Atlantic, L. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A CHASE, L. E. BAKER,
mtmmËÊÊÊÊÊiPmÊÈ*.

With flying missiles. Tali the grass had 
grown

Hiding the well worn crease whereon we 
Played

At ball ; and faney brought the
MONUMENTS “Father,” said a thoughtful little boy, 

“how many feet has a dog, if we call his 
tail a foot?”

ifications prepared for WtPlans and sped 
all kinds of buildings. 22Secretary and Treas. 

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896; POST OFFICE, wo: 
Orrioa flows, 8.00 a. » 

Mails are made up as foil 
For Halifax and Wind*

6 Express west close at 9 ! 
Express east close at 3 i 
Kentville close at 6 36 

Q bo. V. Bai

“Why, five feet, my son.”
“No, father, that isn’t right.”
“How bo, my son ?”
“Why he would only have four feet. 

You see, calling his tail a foot doesn’t 
make it a foot.”

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

DR. E. N. PAYZANTAnd tinging shouts as at some lucky
stroke

The ball flew high and far, swiftly pur-
NOTICE. Will continue the practice of Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 20 th, 1895.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :

sued
To catch it ere it felL Tby voice was Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE,
When the scalp is atrophied, or shiny- 

bald, no preparation will restore the 
in all other cases, Hall’s Hair Re
will start a growth.

just expressed my opinion of 
Snobson, and told him in plain terms 
what I think of his contemptible mean
ness.” “Snobson’s a pretty dangerous 
man to talk to that way. I suppose 
you are ready to back your opinion.” 
“I am,” said the infuriated man, as he 
sealed the letter and wrote Snobaon’s 
name, on the envelope.

Mlnards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer.

there
Milferd, and Douglas thine and Charles 

and Jack ;
Yea, and the voice of one whose tones 

were hushed
Forevermore by Minas’ turbid tide,
Loved lost companion of my beyheod

In Memory's fame enshrined while life 
shall be !

And Fred who fell in manhood’s early 
prime

With soul untainted ; and noble hearted 
Walter,

With Leslie, unto both of whom appear-

Custom Boots & Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done-
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by clos§ attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
SSrTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

29 PEOPLE'S BANK OF 
Open from 10 a. m. to < 

on Saturday at 1^“^. ^

— Cfclircj1<

»i323 BARHIHCTON ST., HALIFAX.
"I’ve

HA PAIL!JOWN 
»oa has

FOR THE WELL 
Heintzman & Co. I 

been transferred to MILLER BROS., who now hai 
warerooms a stock of the latest style of these Piano, diraet.from 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated lvARN 1 tanos 

‘ and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season.

The Agency
baptist church—

Ptitor—Services : Sunday, 
am and 7pm; Sunday Sc 
Half hour prayer-meetinf 
service every Sunday. B. 
People’s prayer-meeting oi 
ingat 7.30 o.’clock and 
prayer-meeting on Thun 

v T.30. Woman's Miaaloi 
meets on Wednesday afti 
day in the first Sunday i 
3.8C p m.

their

!

WITHOUT * 
* H00PS4SS *Livery Stables! : ;

Until further notice at < \

27• :
The Reaper stem while life was in its 

morn, ;
Veiling the promise of a ‘ fair, bright

The faces and the tones of these and

Relivened the old playground. Sadden 
shouts

And laughter hurst upon my dreamy 
state,

The tramp of childish feet, and gazing

Forth poured a merry band adown the 
steps

Of the vaunting structure that usurps 
the place

Of my beloved fane. It was recess
With all its stir and bustle and delight,
But not a voice or*face in all the band
Was known to me, and not one greeting

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.;

Sir Wilfred Lawson tells the }
story : “A woman was once pursuing her 
fugitive cow down a lane when she called 

to some one in front, “Man, turn my 
cow.” The man took no notice, and

Central Hotel. f That means a long 
jt lasting Pail.

:ax.
Coin* W Ko

-rnmm.

PRESBYTERIAN CiV 
M. Macdonald, M.A., Past 
Church, Wolfville : Pauli 
Sunday at 11a.m., and at 
School at 3 p.m. Prayer I 
nesday at 7,30 p. m. C. 
Lower Horton ; Public W< 
at 3 p. m. Sunday Sch< 
Prayer Meeting on fuesd

METHODIST CHUB( 
Hale, Pastor. Services 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
at 10 o'clock# a. m. 
on Thursday evening a 
seats are free and stron* 
all the service».— At Qree 
at 3 p m on the Sabb 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Come one, come ' 
all^ and you shall be used right, V 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.
not a man ; I am a magistrate.”

qualitiesIts ,^y••MM are im
The price makes It 

available to all.A thin oily fibre-fogjl fluid,Vhich ] \ 
i -r, sinks into the pores leaving a ; j 

Æ* velvety burnishing film outside. ' j 

Rub this friction coat a 11 
little, and to!—a brilliant, ! 

lasting, lustre dawns | [ 

g through it.
Neither varnish, turpentine, < j 

i nor wax, to parch leather or seal up its pores, in

Some people are constantly troubled 
with pimples and boils, especially about 

e face and neck. The best remedy is 
ugh course of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
expels all humors through the j 
channel?, and so makes the skin ] 
soft, healthy and fair.

Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
Proprieto I THE E.B.EDDY CO’S f

Z INDURATED FIBREWARE 1
the
athoroi

recoma
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

ill ran* tuba mss. sisro, etc. illROBERT STÀ1IF0BD,ws.M following colloquy is reported be- ! 
tween the late Mr Spurgeon and a boy in 1 
bis orphanage ; “Mr Spurgeon, s’posing j 
there was an orfin ’ayium an’ one hundred 
oifins in it, an’ all the orfins bad uncles 
an’ aunties to bring ’em cakes an’ apples, 
'cept one orfin, wot hadn’t no one, i 
oughtn’t somebody give that oifm eix- 
*'"nce ?” “I think so, Bob,” replied Mr 
Ipurgeon, “but why ?” “ ’Cause I’m

h m, ’ said Bob. The story goes that the 
orfin got the sixpence.

The

mûGreeted me ; a generation strange 
Played the same games and shouted, 

and laughed,
But I might join them not, a stranger

But yesterday I romped like them. I 
sighed,

Then tears unbidden blinded all my
eight,

And stifling down the rising sobs, I ex
claimed, \

O tome of time, how swift thy page* roll, 
Bringing new scene* to life at every turn. 
And hiding those just shown eternally 

eration views only
are veiled forever. Soul in

the threshold known

I Fine Tailoring.
jüIéés, «%sa»

154 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
How It Pays.

St JOHN'S CHUBCH- 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. 
Ut Bud 3d it 11 A m: ; : 
S ». m. Service every «Slater Shoe Poush

He was seated on a park bench, a 
dilapidated looking fellow, and seemed 
to be reading a piece of paper he had in 
liis hand.

“You seem to be much interested in

Bey- Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart
ment. *2

n;
I >MMMMMMMMMMMM«*Mm**

For sale by C. H. Borden, eol. agent for WSfville.'.
copyrights’AO.

p.m.
REV. KESNETH 0. 

Robert W. St 
S. J, Butiwrf

St FRANC IS (B.O.)- 
P. P,—Mass H 00 a m th 
each month.

your letter,” I said as I took a seat on 
the same bench.

“Yes,” he said,,“I have been figuring 
out my account with Old Alcohol to see 
how we stand.”

“And he comes out ahead,” I ventured

“Eve

Each G Fruit Trees for Sale I
—AT—

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8.
(BERWICK B. R. STATION.)

I have fer sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and the common Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plpm—fruited.

Persons ordérîfîg'dlrect from the Nur- 
this stock at first cost—

C. C. Richards & Co.
Dear Sibs,—For several years I suf

fered so severely from nenialiria that my 
hair came oat and left me entiiely bald.
I need MINARD’S LINIMENT freely, j 

y cured the neuralgia, and ; 
to my astonishment I found my hair 
•rowing ^rapidly, and I now have a good

Then
loom,

My steps now passed 
in youth.

But Ti

to be for a éingle day without the one or "lET* J BtilCOIH 
the other. In contrast with this, what a * -
blessed freedom is that which the total has secured an i 

enjoys, who gets on comfort*

Hw« ?8Sro
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, .tioneer’a license and 
1 kinds of Real and 
it a moderate rate.

ime had played the vandal more 
within abstainer

ably week after week and year after 
year without either wine or beer 1— Ez-

which entirel

MUNN * CO.,
361 Bread—ay, New Y.rk.

Than e’en without. The room wherein 
I conned

My lesson had been put to meaner use 
And all its old proportions defaced 
By rambling, rude partitions. Here and

Mason
time, and he has lied like AGENTS. I am just start- 

for money making 
isny a day. Your 
ill bring the golden

IW, Toronto, Ont.

ery St. GEORGE’S LOU 
meets at their Hall on tl 
of each month at 7* o’cl 
------------ Jt, A, D

sixty.’I
“How did yon come to have dealing» 

with him in the first place ?”
“That’s what I’ve been writing. You 

see, he promised to make a man of me, 
but made me a beast. Then he said he 
would brace me up, but he has made me 
go staggering around and then threw me 
into the ditch. He said 1 must drink to 
be social. Then he made me quarrel 
with my best friends, and be the laugh
ing stock of my enemies ; he gave me a 
black eye and a broken nose. Then I 
drank for the goof of my health. He 
ruined the little I had and left me as sick 
as a dog. He said he would warm me 
up, and I was soon nearly frozen to 
death. He said he would steady my 
nerves ; but instead he gave me delirium 
tremens.

“He said he would give me great 
strength and he made me helples*. He 
promised me courage but he made me a 
coward, for I beat my sick wife and 
kicked my little child. He said he would 
brighten my wits but instead he made 
me act like a fool and talk like an idiot- 
He promised to make a gentleman of 
me, but he made me a tramp.”

“Then you quit ?” I ventured to ask. 
“No,” he answered sadly, “I drink sow 
to forget all the other 
has made me do. Say 1 could you let a 
poor working man out of employment 
nave ten cents to buy bread ?”

“I >ea be h«s al«o made you a liar,” I

inB the beat tbia| 
you have seen for 
name and addW; 
information.

R. P. G

Wm. Daniem. 1Springbill.

Fred H. Christie“Let s» havey” «y» Dr. T. L-Uayler^ 
“a fresh education against the deadly 
evils of the drinking custom. Christ’s 
churches are neglecting.this ; Sunday 
Schools are neglecting this tbo much; 
parents are neglecting this ; temperar ce 
societies have largely disbanded ; moral 
efforts are dying out ; and fearfully are 
we paying or this wretched policy.”

Along the walls some parts of blackboard 
showed,

With chalk lines half erased, sure wit
nesses

Of nobleç dnya and uses. All things else 
So attired that a cold repulsion seemed 
To meet my searching, longing, loving

Retiring, I breathed a fervent prayer 
For God to bless the schoolboys, make 

them feel
And know the treasure of their golden

sery will get 
saving agent’s profits. r*Painter and Paper 

Hanger.
BestlattentlOnlglvonlta Work 

Entrusted toTu«.
H^Ordera loft at the store of G. H 

Wallace will bo promptly attended

Temper
A Practical Way to Advertise the 

Maritime Provinces.
ISAAC SHAW.Elliot & Hopson

ARCHITECTS,
Halifax;» - - 1ST. S.

a specialty of the latest American 
styles and are prepared, to furnish de
signs and working,drawings for all kind» 
of architectural work.

WOLFVILLE DlVIt 
every Monday evenl 
at 7.30 o’clock.AGENTS, New Edition* of 

“Queen Victoria” now ready. Enlarged 
-thirty-two full page plates added. 
Beat history of the Queen and the Vic
torian Era published. The only Can- 
adian book accepted by Her Majesty. 
Sales enormous ; canvassers knocking 
the bottom out of all records. Easy to 
make thirty dollars weekly from now 
until Diamond Jubilee. Particulars free.

THE BRADLEY GARRETSON CO., 
L’td, Toronto, Ont. ______________

The Dominion Atlantic Railway Com
pany ever anxious and enterprising to

Province., hae added » new feature to 
it. many attractions at ita New England 
Agency, 228 Washington St., Boston.

Owing to very few bookstores having 
them, it has been found that tourists, in 
the pest, have been unable to purchase 
books beating on different prrts of the 
Provinces which have made certain | 
ioesiitir. famous and created woftd wan

owing books and which can be obtained, 
either personally or will be sent by ex
press, C. 0. or by mail :

and that Sort of Thing,”
I Warner ; "The Forgo in

Bollep ; “Tbroueh Evan-

CKYBTAL Band of 
Hall .**Tfi

37
PATRONAGE SOLICITED-1 

mmL
Forest#18)000 in Cash. #18.000

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
22

URE. Tcmperanjce Hall on 
_ Fridays of each monthUNDERTAKING!Canadian Women Consume Millions 

of Packets.

Millions of packages of Diamond Dyes 
are used by the women of Canada every 
year. The sale of these household friends

ANT.
THHALIFAX,

SEPT, 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.
CHAS.H.BORDEN

ne of COFFINS Property for Sale in 
Wolfville! ‘Me is EiHas on hand a foil!

CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
. HEARSE. All orders in this line will 

be carefully attended toi: Charges moder- 
.Ute.

Wolfville, Match 1

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
The largest amount ever offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime 
Provinces,

In addition to the Grand 
and Industrial Exhibition, s 
ions have been arranged I 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebastopol

"r SH'StEs ‘L

manufacturera have difficulty in tiling 
order, that ponr in from the wholeaale 
and retail trade. ■

The enormous and fait Increasing cou- 
.umption of Diamond Dyes indicates 

popularity, due of course to 
(Utility, strength, brilliancy and faatoeH
° Diamond Dye, give colors that laat till 
the materials are worn out. Every color 
is trne to name, the recuite are alway,

dvdec°ee tint yo'vr dealer gives yon the

give yon vaine for your money and

•-------------------------------------------
A maiden lady of-very mature yew. 

was tiding her wheel recently on the 
town. A police- 
said: “Excuse

White SewingDwelling containing nine rooms, be
sides bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 

^ small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, chute 
Pari of purchase moi

ruWyd.fea-
HRS. H. D. HARRIS.

21
Cleveland

Thomw
—FOR 8A)

Howard
WOLl 

». B. Machine 
Machines and Orgat

ral RAIN OR *ww ore,ial attract- 
every day f .

on
| B *

twrfsctTo, mo Prof. Frank

ads.

:o -
carried at exceedingly low

cheap excursion tickets cn oil 
i and steamboats.

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by flail 1

It ie not---------------- ’--------------- *-------

thing, he -Ardyes for horns ti
GEO. G. h

Meroh.an

■Burnt t 
tiv<-A*W.

Very
WOLFVILLErail toApnlHor'p""ekLUti, Entry Forms 

and ail information to
to m’B Canadian Oulde- 

on&Oo.; "Qem, from

. D. Roberts ; “Earth’» 
ti. D. Roberts ; “Low 
Pie,” Bliss Carman ;

-is
JOHN E. WOOD, 

Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S. 

—--------------

Every 9 BLOWERS ST,P, 0. Box. 215, WolfviUe, N."Yea, I forgot that. I must put that 
d*wn.—Edward VamxU.

A Kan tobe Pitied.

The men who says he shoe

and
who

LewtoRice,& Co. War
Men and Women, 

talking and writing 
EIX- days a week, 
with ten dollars weel 

NEW IDEAS .CX

i e I lot “LifeA. B. S. DeWolf ryof. $
you I ’ In ( ville, in i These books will bo sold at publishers'

ÈtÈÊÊÊÊÉÊiml,-sti
a* iC,h,tLV‘*

; on

EiSBEM

Patents

ri r i m ^ v -


